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Price is a key point of china’s housing system. With the development of 
industrialization and urbanization, housing price becomes the focus of social 
problems. Price is also an important signal in the operation of indemnificatory 
housing. A rational pricing model for indemnificatory housing is related to the 
policy objective achievement and economic developmental social stability. 
On the topic of pricing model, the paper reviews the theory of price regulation 
and analysis the facts affecting the change of price. On this condition, four pricing 
models are built and a method of “integrated pricing regulation” is provided. Then 
the paper uses the models to analysis the domestic and foreign cases. To guarantee a 
high effective operation and sustainable development, which meets the demands for 
the indemnificatory housing, the paper gives some suggestions on how to establish 
the system of price regulation. 
This paper consists of six parts. The first part introduces research background, 
purpose and methods. From theory  perspectives, the second part talks about the 
basic theory of price and indemnificatory housing. Based on the analysis of practice, 
the third part is about conditional factors of price. The forth part and fifth part is the 
basement of the paper. The forth part builds four pricing models and provides a 
method of “integrated pricing regulation”. Continued from the preceding part ,the 
fifth part uses the models to analysis the domestic and foreign cases. The sixth part 
gives some suggestions on how to establish the system of price regulation. 
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